
If your child attends any outside activities,
contact CU@uwe.ac.uk and provide the

club leader's name and email address and
we can invite them to join for free.

Any activities done at the Bristol and South Gloucestershire Libraries earn these stamp codes:
Bristol Libraries- BLUE 6389

South Gloucestershire Libraries- PURPLE 9715
 

Does your child participate in swimming lessons? Use this stamp code- BLUE 7504

www.childrensuniversity.co.uk/ @BSGChildrensUni

Learn moreLearn more
about Children'sabout Children's

University!University!

Show proof of the activity to receive a
stamp code from their teacher, from
CU@uwe.ac.uk, or at their Learning
Destination.
Record the stamp code in your Learning
Passport, it is a colour followed by a series
of 4 numbers.

The Learning Passport is for your
records and for your child to keep to
show how amazing their progress is!

In order to record the hours towards their
graduation, add the activity and stamp
codes to Children's University Online.

Login information (names and
passwords) are provided by the school.

All online records of activities and stamps
need to be completed in the spring to be
included in their total hours for graduation.
Need a code? For school activities, ask the
school! For anything else, email
CU@uwe.ac.uk

Any time your child participates in an
extracurricular club/activity, or
completes a half-term challenge activity:

Record it in your Learning Passport:

Add it to Children's University Online:

Children's University is a charity that works
in partnership with schools to develop

Character, Wellbeing, and a love of learning
in children from age 5 upwards. We do this

by encouraging and celebrating
participation in extracurricular activities in

and outside school.

Children who participate in Children's
University have the opportunity to learn
in a rich range of contexts, experience

unexplored places, visit universities and
attend their own graduation

ceremonies; embedding the language of
higher education and lifelong learning in

their experience.

Regular challenges happen every half-
term. These are sent out before the half-
term holidays. Ask your teachers for the
stamp code when you return from break.

Any extra activities done at home (e.g.
baking, arts and crafts), send evidence to

CU@uwe.ac.uk for a stamp code.

Email us at: CU@uwe.ac.uk


